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and recitations and other interesting
exercises. The singing by the childrenwas an especially interesting
feature. The program was a splendid
one and was heartily enjoyed by a
large audience of both young and old.
To Mrs. Sikes belongs the credit for
the preparation for this interesting
occasion.
The average attendance at the Sunday-schoolper Sunday for the past

twelve months was fifty-seven, and the
average collection per Sunday was
$2.95. The smallest attendance on
any one Sunday was thirty-six, and
the largest seventy-three. The smallest
collection on any one day was $1.4 3,
and the largest $14.64. The average
contribution per member present
throughout the year was five and twotenthcents per Sunday. The total
contributions from the school for tbe
year were $153.52. Also it was found
that 7 6 per cent, of the additions to
the church on profession of faith for
the past three years has come from
the Sunday-school. For five years this
school has held the banner in Concord
Presbytery for the largest per capita
contribution to Sunday-school Extension.It is a banner school, not only
for financial contributions, but also
for the spiritual interest and growth
it manifests.
Oak Grove (Stilley schoolhouse):

On the fourth Sunday of September a
commission appointed by Fayetteville
Presbytery to organize a church at
stnioy schoolhouse met at the schoolhousein the presence of a large congregation.The commissioners appointedwere as follows: Rev. G. F.
Kirkpatrick, chairman, Rev. A. R. McQueen,Rev. T. H. Spence and Messrs.
J. H. Kirby and Newsom Narron. The
entire commission was present. Rev.
A. R. McQueen preached a sermon,
Rev. G. F. Kirkpatrick asked the conctitntionalnnnetlAno on/1 nVf»n/»/vA
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people. Rev. T. H. Spence charged the
elder and Mr. J. H. Kirby the deacon.
The church was organized with thirtyeightmembers, with one other to join
at the next appointment. One elder
and one deacon were elected. The
church was named Oak Grove. Five
years ago the word Presbyterian was
unknown to this community and no
one in the community had ever entered
the doors of a Presbyterian church
and knew nothing about the Presbyterians.Now we have a flourishing SunrloV* vmawmU a*.. A A

me uiciuucih aik inleres'.edand in earnest, and we have Just
completed a new church building and
have a nice sum of money left in the
treasury. Thus the prospects for the
future are hopeful.

KenJy: On Wednesday, October
6th, there was brought to a close
what was in many respects the best
protracted meeting ever held in our
town. Rev. G. W. Belk preached for
us two and three times a day for seventeendays. The attendance from the
very first was all that could be desired,except for two or three nights,
when rain interfered. The meeting
was held under a tent that would
easily hold eleven hundred people and
several times it was full. There were
a great number of professions of faith.
thirty-six of whom will join the variouschurches of the town.fifteen
will Join the Presbyterian church, ten
the Methodist, eight the Free Will
Baptist, and three the Missionary Bap-
tist. Since it was a union meeting
all the denominations of the town cooperatedmost harmoniously. It is the
consensus of opinion that Mr. Belk ex-
cells all others as a preacher who have
been to Kenly. He preaches the plain
truth fearlessly, forcibly, tenderly, and i
simply. His eloquence was of the !
highest type. People attended preach- <
ing who have not been to church in <
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years. They came in from adjoining
towns and from the country in bug-
Kitjo, wagons, auiomonucs ana by mil.
We feel that the meeting has been a
blessing not only to our town, but to
the whole section of country in which
our town is located. Mr. Belk is well
equipped for his work as an evangelist
and any church or town desiring a
gracious meeting will do well to correspondwith him.

OKLAHOMA.
Synod of Oklahoma will meet in

the Peoples' church, Oklahoma City,
at 7:30 P. M. October 26tli.

E. H. Moseley, S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Greenville, Fourth Church: Rev.

J. Sprole Lyons, Jr., was installed as

pastor of this church Sunday afternoon,September 26tli, at 4 o'clock.
Rev. G. O. Griffin, of the Palmer
PhllPPh rirftonvllla *\roc 5/lnA o«i»1

posed the constitutional questions. By
invitation of Enoreo Presbytery Rev.
Dr. J. S. Lyons, of Atlanta, preached
the sermon. Rev. J. Frank Ligon, of
Woodruff, charged the pastor, and
Ruling Elder J. A. Russell, of Greenville,charged the people. Mr. Lyons
has been in charge of his new field
since May, and during that time the
church has grown steadily, and the
prospects are very bright for a continuedand substantial growth. The
people appreciate their pastor, and are
supporting him enthusiastically in the
work before them.

Greenville: At the celebration of
the quarterly communion on October
3rd. the pastor. Rev. J. SDroie Lvung.

Jr., announced the reception into the
membership of this church, since the
last communion, of thirteen new members.On that same day the Sundayschoolattendance reached a high
water mark in the history of the
church. The pastor has taken charge
of the McCarter church in the country,
and will preach there every Sunday
afternoon.

TENNESSEE.
Southwestern Presbyterian University:Foreign Missionary Week was

observed by appropriate exercises in
connection with chapel. The Universityis looking forward to the meeting
of the Synod of Tennessee at Clarksville,October 12-15. The Training
School, which was inaugurated last
June by the University, will doubtlessbe adopted by the Synod, and a

committee apointed to formulate the
program for next summer. Another
matter that will come before Synod
will be the co-ordination of its educationaland Home Mission work, and
this is the more necessary in view of
the formation of the Appalachian,
which leaves only three Presbyteries
in the Synod of Tennessee.
There are, altogether, nineteen

young men taking either the whole
or a part of the Divinity Course this
year. J. R. D.

TEXAS.
Dallas, First Church: The congre-

gation of this church observed the
regular quarterly communion on October3rd, with a large congregation
present. Dr. Anderson, the pastor,
was assisted by his son, itev. William
M. Anderson, Jr., who is now the
executive secretary of Board of Educationof this Synod. A communion
class of forty-six were given public
welcome.sixteen on profession and
thirty by letter. Nine Infants and
six adults have been baptized during
this quarter.
Belton: Holmes G. Anderson, a

student In the Austin Theological
3eminary, supplied this church on
October 3rd, preaching to two good
;ongregations. This church is now
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vacant, the pastor, Rev. B. L. Storey, an
having recently resigned. su;

Denton: The First church is in the foi
midst of the fall opening of its two wi
State colleges.the Normal has 900
students enrolled, and the College of eel
Industrial Arts with nearly 700 young tis
ladies. we
We are having a larger share of an

these students than formerly, our Sun- A.
uaj -ocuuui lu.iKiuK special provision
for them. A Teacher Training Class, Oc
with forty-two names enrolled, is in
taught by the pastor's wife. Sc

On a recent Sabbath we received wc
(4) four of these students on profes- sel
sion and*baptized three of them. Since tin
our last communion we have added foi
eight by letter and four on examina- mi
tion. Sa

J. N. McFarlane. an
Central Texas Mexican Mission:

The work in this field is steadily grow- cri
ing. During the last quarter threo soi
protracted meetings were held, eleven las
members were received, an additional Ch
ordained, six children were bapt.zed,
elder and a deacon were elected and ers
ordained, six children were baptizd,
a Woman's Auxiliary Society was organized,a new branch Sunday-school
was organized, the Every Member
Canvass is in operation, over $20.00
Avas given in the three months, fully
$100.00 was raised among friends, ch
700 tracts were distributed. The fin
church now has 110 members, and to
5 Sunday-schools. 8t(
The evangelist visited eighteen

places.not counting Taylor.preachedforty-five times, held nine other wa
services besides, and opened work at tin
two new places. The elders are de- yj
veloping in efficiency, and the mem- (jh
bers in their loyalty. On a Sabbath m{
in August three members, one a girl Qf
fourteen years old, walked eleven ya
miles to attend some special services! wa
One of the elders frequently walks to
eight miles to be present at a meetingof the session. W. S. S. thi

Gatesville: Rev. D. B. Bell re- Th
signed as pastor of this church and sn
the congregation united with him in a pr
request to Central Texas Presbytery to Ob
dissolve the pastoral relation between Mi
him and the church, and this was done Wi
at an adjourned meeting at Wall. Mr. tin
Bell left October 4th for his new field ijs
of labor at Waxahatchie. May God's pa
richest blessing go with him and his frc
excellent wife in their new field of a
work. Mr. Bell was an excellent gar- Qf
dener, hunter and fisherman, but a lot
much better man and preacher. He jn
and his good wife were a team in
themselves. God grant that they may a
have the hearty, united co-operation gtc
and support of his church and people. tio
If they get that there will be some- ^ir
nuns uuiug, 1 ne master's cause Will ma
go forward. - t0I

Cor. ro(
I.oue Camp, Palo Pinto County: On ch(

Sunday, September 19th, we closed a rot
meeting at Lone Camp, where Mr. an
Arch Owen, one of our students of in§
Austin Seminary, had been preaching rot
on Saturday nights en route to Palo ent
Pinto church. ele
God graciously blessed the commu- mc

nity. There were 41 souls reached for
the Master, most of them going into int
the Baptist and Methodist churches, in
as we have no organization, but only tht
an elder, Mr. R. A. Ramsey and his mc
wife live here. There were many an- coi
swers to nravpr Wp rnpaivorl /lot

making 5 in all for the Palo Pinto vie
church during the summer. da;

Strawn, Texas: On Sunday, Sep- the
tember 26th, we were at Strawn, an- lar
other place where Mr. Owen preached est
for the summer. We received 14 intt) wh
the Presbyterian churches, 13 in our we
Southern and one into the U. S. A. Th
Church, the churches work togeth- mu
er here, using the U. S. A. building, i
having the same Sunday-school and the
employing the same preacher. They in

[October 13, 1915.
a devoted to Mr. Owen and ho is to
pply them during his Seminary year
r one Sunday a month in connection
tli Gordon, near them.
It was indeed a great sieht tr»
Ivo so many adults, many by bapmand profession.two of the men
sre 70 odd years of age. I baptized
d received one man into the U. S.
church.
Oklahoma: We began last Sunday,
tober 3d, in a tent meeting here
Oklahoma City, with Rev. John

ott Johnson. It is truly a mission *

>rk and a great need presents itIf.God is manifesting Himself as
o first night quite a number asked
r prayer and three, one young wornand two young men, came to the
vior and renewed their vows of love
d faith in him.
In spite of the cold weather the
jwds are good and God is moving
ills. Some twelve asked for prayer
it night and three more came to
irist.
We ask the earnest and daily pray5for the meeting here.Matt. 18:19.

Tf* «-»T .
uuu« £j. m^uuaii,

Evangelist and Supt. H. M.,
Fort Worth Pres.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Marl in ton: The work on our new
urch is progressing rapidly these
e fall days. The brick men hope
complete the laying of the brick and
me this week. In a short time we

pe to have it all under roof.
On September 9th the cornerstone
is laid with impressive services by
b Grand Lodge of Masonry of West
rginia, George W. McClintic, of
arlestou. w Va. .*

ister. Rev. J. C. Johnson, pastor
Oak Grove church, Hillsboro, W.
delivered the address. The day

is ideal and a large crowd gathered
witness the exercises.
The following articles were among
e things placed in the cornerstone,
e Bible, Confession of Faith,
orter Catechism, Child's Catechism,
esbyterian of the South, Christian
server, Presbyterian Standard,
ssionary Survey, Onward, Earnest
rker, list of charter members of

3 church, list of present members,
t of officers of the church, list of
stors who have served the church
>m its organization to the present,
Masonic apron and emblem, a copy
me uiiguiiii ueeu mr me cnurcn

, and a number of historic scenes
and around the town.
The church when completed will be
itructure of brick and Indiana lime>ne,with a solid concrete foundanand slate roof. In the extreme
nensions it will be 54x80 feet. The
iin floor will consist of an audiium,lecture room, parlor, rest
>m, pastor's study, organ room,
air room, and a number of fine class
)ms. In the basement there will be
assembly room, primary room, din;room and kitchen, two toilet
)ms, furnace and fuel rooms. The
ire structure will be equipped with
ctric lights and heated by a
idem steam system. J. M. W.
Huntington: A service of unusual
nrno f waa hol/l C?mwl.n ° '1
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the First Presbyterian church, on
s occasion of the quarterly cominion.Preparatory services had been
lducted on the previous Wednes/and Friday evenings. These seresclosed with the sermon on SunVnight. Dr. Newton Donaldson did
> preaching. The attendance was

ge at all of these meetings, but
ecially so on Sunday morning,
en seventeen new members were
lcomed and several were baptized,
ere was a large number of comnicantspresent.
3unday was also the occasion for
reorganization of the Bible School,
which two fine classes were pro-


